Unusual lymphoid malignancy and treatment response in two children with Down syndrome.
Lymphoid malignancies other than acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) are rare in children with Down syndrome (DS). Information about the toxicity of chemotherapy and prognosis is largely derived from the experience of children with DS and ALL or children without DS. We describe the treatment and outcome of two unusual lymphoid malignancies in children with DS. One patient was diagnosed with Burkitt lymphoma (BL) and the second, after treatment for B precursor ALL, with T-cell EBV-positive proliferative disorder (LPD). BL was treated with standard doses of LMB group B therapy subsequently intensified to group C therapy, including high-dose methotrexate (HD-MTX, 3-8 g/m2 ). The patient did not experience excessive toxicity and remains in complete remission 13 months later. Despite presentation with disseminated disease the patient with T-cell EBV-positive LPD after treatment for B precursor ALL responded to dexamethasone and rituximab and remains in complete remission two years later. Upfront reduction of the high treatment intensity, which is associated with excellent survival outcomes in BL, may not be warranted in all children with DS. Response to therapy and prognosis of T-cell EBV-positive LPD in a patient with DS was not predicted by reported experience in the absence of DS.